A happy school committed to excellence
SEAMER & IRTON CP SCHOOL ~ DENISON AVENUE~ SEAMER ~ SCARBOROUGH
Tel: 01723 863489
Email: headteacher@seamerirton.n-yorks.sch.uk
Website: www.seamerirtonprimary.co.uk

Dear Parents,

6 September 2019

A warm welcome to all our new pupils and parents. Everyone has made an excellent start
to the new academic year and the atmosphere around the school is wonderful.
NEWSLETTERS Our newsletters are weekly and are best accessed via our school website
homepage, using the smartphone app or following the link form our Twitter account.
www.seamerirtonprimary.co.uk
TWITTER
@seamerandirton
Each class also has its own Twitter account and I would urge you to follow them to receive
information about the things your child has been learning and messages about homework,
for example. The class accounts are:
hollyeyfs
rowan_yr1 chestnut_yr2 maple_yr3 hazel_yr4 oak_yr5 sycamore_yr6
cherryeyfs willow_yr1 beech_yr2
birch_yr3 elder_yr4 elm_yr5 poplar_yr6
EXTRA CURRICULAR CLUBS All clubs begin next week except Gymnastics (starts
Tuesday 17 September). Please see the clubs list attached this is also available on our
website. My thanks go to all of those giving of their time to make these clubs possible.
Please note that some clubs are run by external providers who may charge. These are:
Nigel Carson Soccer and Golf.
CROSS COUNTRY The Scarborough District School Cross Country competition starts
again next week. This is a brilliant opportunity for children to come and have a go at cross
country running and to compete against other children in the Scarborough area.
The races are open to pupils in Y3,4,5 and 6 and takes place at Scarborough 6th Form
College on Thursday 12 September and start at 4.10pm.
All pupils wishing to run will need to collect a race number from me next week before
their race.
ALDI’S KIT FOR SCHOOLS We have registered with the ‘Aldi Get Set to Eat Fresh
Scheme’. If you shop at Aldi please collect the Team GB stickers and bring them in to
school – we can use them to provide sports kits and even a cash prize for school. Thank
you.
LIBRARY We have a wonderful school library and strongly believe in providing children
with the very best resources to help them foster a life-long love of reading.
You will receive a separate Library News today with more details of our amazing library.
ST MARTIN’S CHURCH SEAMER are having a ‘Family Fun Day’ on Saturday 14th
September 11am – 1pm. It is free admission and there will be lots of games, activities and
refreshments. Please see the poster on our notice board for more details.
Yours sincerely

Jonathan Wanless ~ Headteacher

